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A Her. Joiner. States c m al at Auckland; Ndw Zealand, 
aimounoittg Max well** . . . ^sSF*®*

-SMI Suipunojjns pu» poeqa* 
uojuompg œoji i;«ui Xqsjapjom ^ ’■%' flj- Wr\' W, » "f $ WmÊm Ir*

3AV:De tec ti v#i
fouud that Maxwell hsd gone direct to San 
Francieeo from St. Unie, and before it was 
known that the murder had been committed, 
the murderer wee on board a steamer on the 
Pacific ocean bound for

I.
* W. Jeffrey Is gsder sew

Caloaxt. Thursday, May 14, 1886. *1 Queen street Methodist cl arm and likewise a
’ very fanny man, given to joking and hu 

oos, though edifying, discourses. Sunday 
night the Re?. T. W. get talking about the

d mmê
X

On Sunday the lOtn instant the company 
of Col. Osbourne Smith’s bétailiin marched

i
■0m,

■ a country, with 
m^K men, and he asi*:—*lhay» noticed wtioo we have very little communisgliem
during the pest week in the newepap.-r arti- And yet witbin a few days after the du.%

w*Z of the murder, a keen-scented detec
tive lr i tracked h;m to San, Francisco and 
Francisco and jfoarue-1. of his veggsr on

Tne telegraph then

1
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OUT NAILS, $4.00 per «Ü . 2
McLeod. A more soldierly looking lot of 

we hare never aeon. We congratulate ties dealing severely with preachers for not 
goteg to the Northwest ft is all very well 
tor editors to sit behind the walls and write

SUV M3or os■MKmgHpr'^

I X 4
&P**U1 Pt>COUnt f°r 10 *•» awl upwards,

R A RBED WIR: ].
BEST CONGO TEA, - 26c. per ]
SHELF HARDWARE at 50 to I 

per cent discount.

for soldiers with which to pat down rebell- «
two, .«Tïîlè^'g

BSWiHlv kW* I?*

about tie preacners, but has one éditer
rices in ths Northwest ?

suthe P-voiS." «earner.

‘ * 7^0. perX 09the aid of the law w 
made her first stop at Auckland,

« Again, they condemn our route, and say the murderer found bin self under arrest 
the soldiers should hare been sent through The difficulties of eluding the law in these 
the United States. Let the editors organise a’ days are well exemplified by this case.

>regiment, and attempt to reach the Northwest 
by that means, and there will be fewer editors 
m the cjttntry, (Laughter).

1 * Another point : They s*y that not a
preacher volunteered to accompany the soldier* Golov, May 8.—The two rebel leaders, 
to the Northwest aa a spiritual adviser. They Patazal and Cockobalo, who advised tnd 
are wrong. • Half a dozen ministers offered assisted Preston in burning thi* city tnd 
their services, sni they had no business to do who have been held prisoners on Galena, 
so. 1 am a minister under orders. . The I were delivered yesterday morning to Gen. 
president of the * conference contrels me. If] Reyes, commander-in-chief of the Colomlian 

he should say to me to-morrow, “Go to the forces, by Capt. Kane. A court-martial vas ( 
Northwest,” I would le ready to start at once. I then held by Gen. Reyes, and the rebel son- 
I would get there if I had to loot it every step spirators were sentenced to death. No è 
of the way. We are no coward*. The history | delay occurred in executing the sentence cf

the court. In the afternoon the condemned

Mm
—
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We were glad ho welcome our fellow- 
Mr. McVittie, D.L.S., back 

amongst ns on Thursday last, and ws would 
remind our T#wn Fathers that the water 
question is still an open and also‘a pre-sing 

one. We know our friend McVittie took a 
aeries of levels in connection with this nut
ter, and we think his skill and information 
should be utilized.

<
CENTRAL AMERICA

Mois fiufl \u\Rebels Hanged.

slot of Counter Scales I 
(Scoop and Platform) VERY LOW !S-M-OtiZX

The gentlemen composing the halfbreed 
commission left for McLeod on Monday 
morning the 11th instant, and will be in 
Regina on the 18th. The government have 

• - been fortunate in the gentlemen selected for 
this most important commission, and we are 
glad to chronicle the success that has at
tended the various meetings of the com-

Thsa cotaniM-iva Im mu «vlX
to the o<>untry of the desire of the gofern- 
meat to do justice to all classes of the com
munity, and our people life rest assured 

that> in due time all grievhnesa 
represented will be remedied.

i

I *
■I! «gag

Canadian Pacifici -,

Ohipman Bros. & CoII
tf the Methodist church in the past proves 4mon were taken to the middle of the ruins 
of Methodist ministère could be orgamz d for I aud hanged in the presence of thousah.ls o* 
active service in the Northwear, aud it they P®°pl** The place sheeted for the hanging 
never iode anything else than a breumstica w,,# esact *Pot where the leaders of the 
(langhier) they would do their best to keep rebellion started the fire of March Slit, 
upwith tne mouuted police, or if they never which laid this city in in ashtj an-1 destroy- 
shot anything else than a pop-gun (laughter) nearly every building iu it. Geu. Reyes 
they would endeavor to handle a musket, prompt actoon^has hud^its^ otiftet. TkehAig*

than before, bu; that opens a wide field fur tern,r *° "oart* of everv re’,el- 

discussion. We are no cowards, and when 
the brother* of my doth are assailed I am 
going to attend them. 1 will not let every 
loot in the country have his way without 
raiamg my voice.

1 Another point ; Some of our editors have I* 

too much knowledge. 1 read in one paper, 
last night, how the rebels might make such | 

a movement and hem in the troops, and how 
the wires might be cut. Telling the rebels 
how they can cut our breve volunteers to 
pieces 1 If any of you have auy influence 
with the editors, for God's lake use it.*—
Toronto News.

y a wbolo regimentUmt. |f it
f- CALGARY, ALBERTA.RAILWAY. .

WESTERN DIVISION.

Winter Time Table.

?
i * % \properly

L K RAKER, W. 1 CONRAD, / ‘0. C. CONRAD,
IT. LOUIS, MO. FORT BENTON. MT. L. I

' Althohou the committee of arrange- 
r mente did net see fit to recognize the Nob*- 

. wisTIB in anyway, yet wo are glad to hear 
that the towns people of Calgary gave an 
entertainment in honor of Col. Amyut and 
the gallant 9th batallion ou Friday evening 
last. -We are told that Col. Amyot, as was 
te be expected from so able and eloquent a 
man, made a capital and most patriotic 
speech. We were xlse glad to learn that 

v certain persons who, until the ml vent of the 
the tfoeps amongst ,u«, had been dietin' 
guidled for very questionable loyalty have 

. apparent!* recovered that disolation which 
at the time of the meeting at Fish Creak 
they appeared to be wanting in. All these 

* things are encouraging to loyal settlers, 
showing that after all the bulk of our people 
are loyal to Quern and country. We should 
lia va been glad to report the utterances at 
the anteruiinneut but wa wore not given 
tha option ol doing so. In conclusion wo 
would aay that the Nor'-Wester is com
pletely in sympathy with every movement 
which tends to do honor to our noble vol- 

i unteers.

•Qn and after Dev. *7th, 1884, trains wiÜ 
move as follows :—
Going West.
a m
8.30 Leave.
1105

il

I. G. BAKER & GO.
Going East 

• p.m.
Winnipeg Arrive. A 30

Portage la Prairie

Brandon 
Broadviaw p.m. 2.00

rlTTERSflS- 4.00 4a. in.
12.30

I
3 00

11.00
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BÉAlBR» Up.m.a. m.

- 8.00Regina 
Moose Jaw

Swift Current .

Maple Creek 
Medicme Hat

Calgary

5.25
6.308.00

GENERAL MERCHANDISE I
' *

ia. m. 
7.65

p.m.
3.40

a.». 
1.25 
8.16 

a. m,
, Leave 3.60 

La b van 8*45 p.m.
Trains between Winnipeg and Brandon 

‘ Sundays. Three trains a 
Winnipeg and Moose Jaw, 

leaving Winnipeg on Tuesdays. Thursdays 
and Saturdays ; returning, leave Moose 
Jaw Sundays, Wednesdays and Fridays. 
Once n week between Winnipeg* aud Lsggan 
leaving Winnipeg Tuesday; returning, leaves 
Laggau on Friday. Train between Cdgary 
and Laggtut subject to oauoeUatiOR at any 
tuna without notice. 1

Golig West.
7.30 Leave Winnipeg ' Arrive ^7 20 

3.05 p.m. Rat Portage a.m. 10.45
. 2 00 a. ni. Ignace p. in. 13.30
p.m. ‘ - p.m.

1.00 Arrive Port Arthur Leave 1.30 
Sntin for Port Arthur leaves Winnipeg on 

Tuo*dnyn, Thursdays and Saturdays, return 
ing leaves P rt Arthur Sundays. Tuesday* 
nod Thursdays,
Going South, 

lioave

p.m.
9.40I I 2.15
p. in.
1.30 Arrive 

1.10 a m.I Ix

W« CARRY OX1 or THS LA ROUST A TO TCI IK THI WORTS-IV WT, OO*.
sisrixu or

Dry-Gesds lleots and Sb§<% lists nsd Caps, Costs* Far- 
alskiag Coeds. H selles Tweeds, Mariese, 

Saddler,? aid Hardware.

liaity, except 
k betweenFori Flit FalIt*n $wee

I
Oa Monday noou two scouts came in from 

Pitt bringing tue melauotuiy news of its de* 
•uuction aud the probaole lUnghter of all who 
were wituiu ne walls.

Their story is, that when they arrived oppo
site the fore at night everything wm dark, 
and thst in tne morning they siw that it was 
adandoned aud that all the doore and windows 
in the building were broken. /

Littie Puplar with two lodges was along 
tide the fort and entered into eoutexisiiou 
with the scorns. Ho told them that he had 
l’areua lnl ih* tiolire and ottter» t> nuke their 
escape, as otluiwise thi y would be killed, and 
acting on his advice they had gone4owu tho 
river on a rail.

\ '
IS THE PLACE FOR

CXjOTBCIZKTGP*x

BOOTS & SHOES I “•
I SUITS MADE TO ORDER, *

.A «...

ACCORDING TI THE LATEST AND MOST FASHIONABLE STYLES.
8PECUL LINES—Agricultural Implements, Canned Ooede end j

Barbed Wire, Stove» and Furnace».
W« have the largest stock of Btenkete in the North W.et, and we 

'e | deteomsnle to eash l.aevre.

• I Stores and OfficM, Valgary East, near the Railway Bridie,

TEE HALF RREEI» CLAIMS.

MOCCASINS, LARRICANS,I

fThe Instructione Which arc Iatued to 
the Commissioner.

LADIES’, GENTS* AND CHILDREN'H

i - V—-i- .

A â imew* w;« , sit ti.ell 'liieti hv-
tioni the Northwest comptrollora are told 
that the tioverlimeiit deem it expedient to 
eatiefy tin» olaime existing iu connection 
With the extinguishment of tho Indian title 
in the following manner, by granting to 
every half-breed head 3f a family whe re
sides outside of Manilobe, previous to July 
15th, 1870, the land of which he is at present 
in lions fide and undisputed possession to 
the extent of 160 aercs, and if the land he 
it cultivating ie less than 160 acres the 
difference is to be made up to him in au is
sue of scrip redeemable iu land at the rate 
of 81 per acre ; and in the case of a %nlf- 
breed head of a family residing in the ter
ritories previous to July 16, 1885. who is 
not in bora fide possession of any land, by 
the issue of scrip redeemable to the extent 
of 160 acres, by granting to each half-breed 

, child !>ern outside of .Manitoba previous to 
July 15th, 1870, a lot of laud of which h*

^ is at prfeent undisputed occupant to the 
extent of 240 acres or its equivalent in scrip

OVERSHOES,
Going North. 

Arrivelir groat variety, wh o'» will be sold aheap
for cash. a m. 

700
p.m.
*0.05
10.60

Winnipeg
Emerson

Winnipeg
ii

Morris

Little Poplir said he had saved the liveaof 
the people but was oihtrwie* not very com
municative.

+4.15a p.m*a. in. 
8.40 
9.15

1 vl7. COGanta* Boots mnde to order, ttepairing
Malcolm Mtodonald, at one time InUrpre- liromptiy Sll<1 IIMtly .xeented. 

ter to the force, was also theic, but devlmed I 
to accompany them iu, as he said he was a 
piisouer—ou what account or by whom held 
he did not say. lie eld,» was ?i r} reticent.

The fall of'this place is a terrible calamity, 
aa it involves the fate of nearly fiity pieptr ; I 

tor taking everything into account there is but 
little hope of their escape or rescue. Even, i f 
they dji eiubâik ou a isft under the isfr- I ' 
conduct ol a chief, it by no menus follows I 

that they would be allowed to escape wito 
their lues. Tne opportunity et^krliiug a lot | 

of defeucrtlcsa people as they x ran down the ____
narrow placet iu the river without endanger- j g K (^) ^ j

ing themselves is one thst the f«r|»etrators ol 
the cold blooded atrocities at Fiog Lake 
would not allow to pass.

7.00
1.2010.30 'ft-*a**
6.0611.65 «.
4 0011.40 Gretna 

Manitou
•Daily except Saturday.
iDaily except Mondays.
Trains run daily between Winnipeg and 

G let un.
Train leaves for Manitou Mondays, Wed

nesdays, and Fridays only, returning* 
leave Mamteu Tueedaya, Thursdape an 
Saturdays.

Tram leaves Winni

8.305 p.m.J. PATTERSON, Nor’-Wester Job Printing Departa.in.ft s% ï> I j

,>3j

. " V
1
IATLANTIC AVENUE.

Next door to Grand Central Hatt-%
i
.

d
I

J H. RODWAY & CO. ki peg for Stonuwall Tues- 
day», Thursday» au.,1 Saturdays at 2.30 a.m., 
arriving rt Stony Mountain at 10.30 B.m., 
and Stonewall nt 10.55 a.m. Return same 
flays, k-aving Stonewall at 1.30 p.m., ana 
Stony Mountain at 2 p.m., arriving at Win
nipeg 3 p.m.

Traiu leaves Winnipeg for West Selkirk 
Tuesdays, ThurwUys and Saturdays at 4 
P >«-, arriving at West Selkirk at 6 00 p.m., 
and returning leaves West Selkirk Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays at 7.00 a.m. arriv- 

at Winnipeg 8.60 a.m. 
iW’Traine east of Brandon will run by 

Central Standard Tune. Trains west of 
Brandon by Mountain Standard Time. Cen
tral Standard t»me i» hour faster than 
Mountain Standary time. •

i mm m
-

1
Manufacturer* and dealers in t X

We are about to add some of the latest styles 
of Type to this Department, and it will be our aim 
tç ttUB out nothing but the best work. Give us ft| 
call for anything you may require in Job Work.. Ws* 
mention below a few of the most prominent line* 
which we can turn out at short notice :—

1
4j Tinware, Sheet Iron and Copper Ware

a DOHLMON PABI IAME.NT All ktn<4s of %That the fugitivts have not been able to 
makf* good their escape is spparent, as they 
should have been here a day cr two ago* the 
run by the river not usually taking mere than . 
two or three days.—Saskatchewan Herald.

ROOFING AND JOBBING-
-

Disturbance in the NorthwestIf
pT^T|à*§

je % i '!
||

« - *5 11

-
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Mr. SLAKE asked, Was any report or 

represeutatson made, and when, by any 
in^nber or officer of the Government, and 
by whom, with reference to tho ciaims of 
the baif-breeds of the Northwest Territories 
to be placed in a position analogous te t.iat 
of the half-breeds in Manitoba, to whom a 
grant of 1,406.000 acres was made under the 
Manitoba Act ? Was say such report cr 
representation requested by the Government 
or any officer or member ef the Government, 
and whew ?
cil ou the subject prior to th a of 28th 
January, 1885, and at what date ?

Promptly attended to at lowest living rate*

I -e* | Shops—Section 15,‘opposite the P,. and 
| East Bank of Elbow. John M. Egan, Robt. Kerr,A Southern Crime,I

POSTERS,Once in a while au arrest is made by detec.
lives which brings prominently belore .cm j Store will receive immediate attention, 
notice the progress of cirilizitioa Iu no tie. 
pertinent has tiret prepress been more marked 
sud rapid as in the detection of cmnt*. It 
is said that * murder will come out,* and it 

* may now be saut with equal force and truth 
j that 1 a murderer will always be captured. I- 

Whether be will be properly punished is 
mure questionable. - The manner ta m hich 
criutin ds in recent years have eluded justice 
by mean* of legal technicalities lead* us to 
believe that the cuuits are not as efficient as 
the detective system.

A short time ago a startling uisc .very was 
made at the S-iuthefn^hotel m St. Louis. In I 
a « ©ou» in the hi-tol, [tacked iu a trunk, was 
found the body of a iniird«red man. It was 
a oojM involvtil iu uuusmU mystery, but the 
persietaut se.itcli ol the detectiws finally 
pane; rated the Mere! of the tern hie crime.
It was found that the victim's nain* was 
Pi slier, aud suspicion fell on one W. U.
Lennox Maxwell as his nVUrderer. •

Maxwell tied by en intimate with l'reller I 

at the hotel. He was a man of gaod educa
tion, a great traveller, and a perfect gentle- j 
inau in apperauce. It was aim utt 
ceivable that he was the author of the crime, 
but the officers of the law got together ev • 
deuce of a character which left little doubt 
aa to his guilt But where was Maxwell ? 
lie had disappeared. Hi* plans had been 
well laid and cuuumgly executed. Seem
ingly, he had effected his 
which weuld baffle the detective power* of 
the police. Considerable time had passed 
be ween the time of hia departure and the 

__ discovery of Preiler'e body.
Poet-oEo. I ip*tor McLeod bu œsdol Ou Wediwdoy. ;h. ihiel <4 jwliw al St REMEMBER THF. ADORBM.

a.-r«ugem«.u for • daily maU mine* from ^ouia rtawved a cablegram free the Veiled j STEPHEN MENUE, OPP. HUDSON MT STORE

Superintendent. Gen’I. Pi Agt.Ordjra left at Thn*. Botteril's Hardware■

DODGERS,CMcagg, j
MilwaukeeGreat Bargains-*■■*&? r P*

M

SD 4 or sew I ’r»*»»».

BILLHEADS,IN EVERY LINE OF COOOS.m And St. Paul4 .
Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD. With

respect to this question and all other que* 
tie*» the lion, gentlemen has placed on the 
paper relating to the Northwest, so far as I 
am concerned, 1 would state that the Gov* 

. arnmeut thiuk it is highly inexpedient in 
tne.pnblic interest to answer those que*.

v
> t •; LETTER HEADS,

NOTE HEADS
RAILWAY

IS IKK$30,000Sr-

SHORT LINE:
r4

fiton*. orth of Oooils, to be sold for Cash, at MEMORANDUMS e-
AFROM

Mr. IM«AK K asked, Was any communi-
• cation received by the (•ouerninent or any 

Denartment touching any of the half-breed 
claim* iu the Northwest Tefritvrte*, or any 
of the settlers' claims, or the agitations in 
the Prince Albert district, er the action of 
L. Riel er nia associates, or the Oi-nditimi 
of feeling nmong the half breads, Indians or 
whites, and expressing the views of any.-

A.FERLAND & CO ST. PAUL AND MINNEAPOLISi STATEMENTS, 1
ENVELOPES,

Via La Croeee and Milwaukee to
:

Chicago
- t Co.*DEALERS IN

Dry floods, Clotting ?

SHOW CARDS,
BUSINESS CARDS,

VISITING CARDS*

♦

Sir JOHN A. MACDOXADD. The
ie answer.

menu-

Flour, Bacon. Butter and other Staple »ou» “River Ba.ik Roete.’* Akxigtiwshofee'^î lh*Lak* 
Groceries alwavs on hand. • ÎJT a rHtV ?2<,ieauiîfu» ^ ssispl* l° Milweuee

JïÇrewiS'SÏÏaaiafftiîiT
this

Mr. BLAKE asked, Wa» aay part of the 
Mounted Police force oniered

" Albert W
t) Prince

year ? When aud in what 
Strength? WwlUe taken_ on repre-

talion 11 om the Northwest, and on whose 
representations ?

*5X1

CIRCULARS,
INVITATIONS,

fpe in a manner

Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD. The
same answer.

1■' I,CALGARY ami LAGGAN riuen,#.
F ae through tickets time-table*, sod fujl informotio

Chit. Watson, ! tomay coepoa tidàet agent ta the North-wees.1 J- S. Massitx, A. V. H, Ca»»si«tss.
Geai Pas» t 

Gao. H. HaArroaa

l« Arthur ftrland,

. I ;
T, Clark PROGRAMMES1 SUCflwa«k«e, Wis I•I 1
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